Islancl, or Rapa Nui as it is knor,r'n to the isl:rnd's nirtir,e Polynesians, has also becorne thc "postel clrilcl" for l,h:rt happcns lvhen societies sqr.rancler their-rcsorlrces ancl dcstt-ot, their cnr,ironntent. In his book Colktltrr, .]arcd l)iarnotrd clescribes an ecolosical cat:rstrophc brousht on by thc islirncl's inhabitants th:rt led to thcir ou'n clestnrction.' Dianronrl calls it "ecocidc": the choicc t() (()nstnlct girtnt stlltues led to thc islancl's ecr)losical cler,ast:rtiorr nrrcl thc collapse of the ancient cir,ilization. Hc ancl othel reseirrc'lrcrs oflcr-thc ccocicle storv as a parable firr our txvn potentiirl clcstructirin of thc gkrbul enviror-rntcnt. Brrt is thc stolv tol<l lbr Eastcr's human-inducccl enr-ironmental chitntrer col-l-ect, p:lrticulilrh,il'hat's been s:ricl :rbout the causes and conscquences? \Ve c<insicler neu'eviclerrcc 1'rorn Rapu Nui in light o{'recent cliscor.cr-ics from the Hau,aiian lslands ancl offer some perspectives Iirr thc island's ecological tr-irtrsfitrrtrirti<tn ancl thcr conseqllctnces.
Frorn our ol'n archaerolclgical r-esealch orr Rapa Nui r,re sholr, that a nrttch latel scttlcment for the islirncl than h:rs been prcviouslv recognizerl calls into (lll(sti()ll illll)()rtant zrspects Of its ecologicirl history.' \Vhen \ve takc u closcr look at the palitco-envirorrrncntal Rap:,r Nrri is snrall (r(i1 srltrare kilometers) and isolatcd in the rcrnote southe:rstertr Par:ific. Except fcrr the Pol1'nesiir-n islands of Pitc:rirn, l)ucie, and Heu<lers(ln, thenlsehes srnall, rel)rote, ancl relatir,elv inrpove:rishccl, Rapa Ntti's tre:trt:st neighbors are more than r3,,ooo kilonrotcrs ll\{a\'. Vovagirrg fl-orn the central islands ol'eastern f'olvnesia rvciulcl have normallv gonc asainst the prevailing tracle n'incls, u'ith the islancl fblrning only a srn:rll t2trget, although westcrlv rvincls uss,ciatt-cl rvith perioclic El Nino conditions r.r.rav havc carlicrl Polvnesian colonists on a dolrrlirrd wrvage to the islancl. Anakena >__ even if man is responsible for clisappearance of part of the flora, IRapa Nui] cannot har,e been rich.":r Trrrlay biologists c()unt onlv fortyeisht "native" plants. Fourteen of these, inclucling s\\,'eet pot,rto and the other cultigens, were ancient Polynesian introductions. However, strrclies of pollen found in lake-floor secliments ancl iclerrtificatiorls of wood charcoal fiom ancient cooking ovens suggest malty other rvoody plants once covered Rapa Nui.
The island has few, il any, inclisenous terrestrial vertebrat()s. Two lizard species rnav be native to the islancl, but biologists are not certain. The only lancl bircls founcl on the islancl today irre recent introdrrctions, but archneological discoveries shorv that. the island once supported tl,entl-fiys species of .seabirds an(l on present evidence perhaps about six land bird species. A f-ew seabirds sun'ive today, but the orieinal lancl birds became extinct. Since ther-e is a lack of extensive reefs, the nurnber of fish is srnall rvhen conrparcd to other islancls of the Paci{ic. Sea rnamnrals and turtles are knolvn from Rapa Nui. Or-r prcsent archaeological eviden<:e, thc onlv anirnals bnrug;ht in the canoes of the irncicnt Poll,nesians werc rats (Rattu.s exu,ktns) and chicken. The intro(luction of the lirrmer dccisivelr' :rfI-ectccl life on Rapa Nui. French explorer La Perouse speculated that at some time in the past Rapa Nui's inhabitants had tho,ghtle.sslv cut dou,n all the trees. He wrote that loss ofthe forest has exposccl their soil tc> thc burning arclor of the srrrr, and lra.s dcpriyed thern of ravine s, brooks, :rncl spr-ings.
-f hev rver-e ignor.:tnt that in these small islancls, in the rnidst of an imnrense occAn, the coolness <>f the earth colerccl with trees catt alonc cletain and condcnse the cknds, and bv that nrcans keep up an alrnost continrtal rain upon the nrountains, r,r,hich clescencls i1 sprinq5 and brooks to the diffclcnt quartcrs. The isl:rncls lvhich are deprivecl of tl-ris advirrttage, ale reclttced to ttre llr()st clreaclfrrl ariclitl. u,hic6, eraclualll.
destroying thc plants und scr-ubs, r'enders thenr alrnost rrnilhabitable. Mr. de l,angle as rvell as mlsell'had ro do,br that this pe.ple *,ere ir-rclebted to the impt'ttclence of thcil itrlcestol's For their present unlirr.trrl2te sitrration.+ Todar, the idea of the "impr-'clence ol'their ancestors,' is taken tr1.r byJarecl Diurrnond as a rnoral lbr our tinre: "In jtrst a ferv centurics, the people of'Easter Island 'vipcd out their lbrest, dror,e their plants ancl anirnals t() cxtinction. ancl sarv their.cornplex socien.spiral into chaos and czrnnibalisrn. Are lvc about to ttrllor,v the,ir leacl?" Dizrmond contiltues:
Eventuirllv Ezister's p:rorving p.ptrlatio' u'u.s crrtti'g tl-rc lirrest rn.re rapidlv than lhc liirest n.as r.t-gcnerating. T'ltc ltcople rrsccl lancl lirr.rEarrlcrrs arrcl woocl for firel. canoes, and hotrses -ancl t>f course, f<rr lrrgging stiitues. As fbrest disappcarecl, tlie islardcrs fa. o.t.{'timbi'r.:r'd rr>pc to transport.ncl erect tlleir statues. I.ile becarrte tntile lrnr:omfirr-tlblt'-spr-ings arrtl strearrrs dried trp, zrnd n.oocl \\ils n() longcr.availablc fbr fires. ... As ne tr_v to irnagirrc the decline of E,:rster's civilization, .',e ask olrrs(-l\,es, "\\'hv clicln't they hok arottud, realizcr l'hat (hcv n'ele cloirrc. uncl stop bcfirr.e it wus too latci \\,hat were they thinking l'hen the,v cut do\vll the last paltn tree?.'.; Diam..cl bclie'es Rapa Ntri is "the crcarest exa.r1-rlc 'f ir socieLv that The reason rvhy, at first, whcn at a farther distance off, rve had regarded the said Easter Islancl as be ing of a sandy nature is that we mistook the parched-up grass, and hay or other scorched arrd charred brtrshu'ood fbr a soil of that arid nature, because frorn its out'ward appearance it suggested no other idea than that of an extraordinarily sparse and meage r vegetation.
But fbllowing their stay on the islancl, the Dutchman wrote:
\A/e fbuncl it not onlv not sandl'but to the contrary exceedinely fruitful, producing bananas, potatocs, sugar-cane of remalkable thickness, and manv other kincls of the fnrits of the earth, although destitute of largc trccs and domestic animals, except poultrv. This place, irs Iar as its rich soil and good climate are concerned, is such that it might be made into an earthl)' Paradise, if it rvere properlv rvorked irnd cultir,atecl; rvhich is now onlv done in so firr as The relativelv lzrte dates fcrr first colonizirtion canre as a slrrprise. \{re, like our colleagrres, had believccl in a lonser c}rronoloey.
In questioning olrr orvn findings, \ve returned to tl-rer radiocarbon dates published f}om prer,ious studies on Rapir Nui ancl found that those falling belbrc l2()() c.u. lr,ere trnreliablc. Sorne ol'these clates appeared to predatc thirt ycar, but rvhern ccirrected by modcrn standards, their truet age tlrrncd out to bc centuries youn{Jer. The large body of'clates firr the island fel1 completell'n'ithin 2t ran5ie that besins after r zoo.,:
Our discoverl' fits perfectlv lvith the chronolog,v fbr-initial human impacts ancl defbrestation after t2oo c.ti. If'people arrivccl .lvell befcrrc the first signs of'r-csular fircs and changes in thc vegetation, then lvc woulcl have to itssunte that hurnirn and rat population grorvth was incrcdiblv slou' ancl hacl no visiblc irnpirct fbr 4oo to 8oo years.
This woulcl bc unlikely fi-om rvlt:rt rve knorv fi-om mzrny other Pircific
Islancls. Pcrhaps pcople cotrlcl har,e srrrvivcd n,ith cxceeclinslv srnall populations rvith low,gr-on'th rates, ltrrt it is clil'ficult to ar.gue that rats Lfcccling on palm lruts from an estinlated r6 rnillion trees would limit their ntrmbcrs and leave the islarrcl's vcgetation untouched. We will return to this issuc belorv.
Like Rapa Nui, the carefr.rl scrutiny of existing radiocarbon chro- where the palm pollen witnesses the late of the native forest, minute charcoal particles from local frres make lheir first appearance, but only after the native forest had all but vanished. Fires did not destroy the palrn forest on the 'Eu,a Plain on O'ahu. Arcl-raeolosical studies rer,eal that Hawaiians first settled on the 'Erva Plain, a dry reuion with poor soil, some 4oo years after extensive defbrestation had already occurred. Polynesian colonists had not used fire or chopped down the palms with stone tools to plant their crops. By the time Hawaiians settled this less-desirable part of the island, it had alreadv lost its native ftrrest and witnessed major ecoloqical changes. The demise of the forest had meant loss of habitat for many birds and othcr native species. Their rapid extinction followed.
Eviclence from elseu,here in the Hawaiian Islands records a similar pattern. From 'Ohi'apilo Pond on Moloka'i. sediment cores show that pollen ti-om the n:rtive palrns cleclinecl sharpl1,, but cltarcoal from loc:rl fires appears l:rter. The timing rvas the same; the palms vanished around a thousand years ago, but fire r,vas not to blame. What happenecl to the lorvlancl {brests of the Harvaiian Islands? Atlrens hypothesized that the introdrrced Pacific rat, Ilattus exulans, was an irlmediate and serious destnrctive agent that plal'ed a huge role in the rapid loss of the native lonl:rnd forest. Rats arrived on the first canoes of colonizers in the Harvzriian Islands and encountered few, if any, predators or competition from native birds for plant foods. The Pacific rat is an agile climber sometimes described as arboreal. Fielcl ccologists rcport thousands of rats living in the coconut tree canopies of'Pacific :rtolls rvhere thev rnove on palm frond nrnwavs froru tree to tree. Sclnre rats, oppctrtunistic omnivores, are colrtent never even to visit the ground. Unlike birds, rats can consume harcl, thick seed cases (everr coconutsl), and they clestroy the reproductive potential of nearly all the secds they consume. As rats del,oured the secds of'the ncxt gcncration of native plants, forest regeneration was stc'rppccl in its tracks. Old trees clied ancl fbwer yotrr-ru ones repiaced thern. Rats tvere the first invasive species in the frasile islands of the renlote Pacific, and their impact was (:rnd is) devastating. II-rats playecl a major role in deforestation in the Hawzriian Islancls, we can predict patterDs in today's veqetation: First, in islaDcls fiee ot rats both no'lv ancl in the past, native forest should survive. This is the Rapa Nui (frorn colMuseum, Rapa Nui).
FI(;uRu z.ro Closc-rrpvie$,o{'pr-ehistoric lacgrra$,ed./irlneanuls lionr Rapa Nui (front collections at ther P. Sebastian EnglcltAnthropolouicirl X{useum, Rapa Nrri). (PIrot<> bv Tr:r'n I Iunt) rnaxintum recorclecl dcnsities reaching scr,cnty-fir,e. At onlv litrtv-fir,e rats per acre, Rapa Nui rvorrld havc had a r:rt poptrlation over r.c1 million. At ser,entl-fi\:c pcr acre, a reasonablc dcnsitv eiven the palrrr nuts and other fbrcst resoLlrces, the rat population of Rapa Nui coulcl have reachecl rnore than 3.r rrrilliorr. Srrch clocurrrerrtcd population Lgl'o\rth l'ate s and r-at rletrsities on Pac:ific lslands susgest that Rapa Nui could have easilv supported a huse nultber of rirts sooll after people first arrived. An initial peak rat population woulcl be sustained r"rntil resources climinishecl and rat numbers {i:ll.
If rats alone decimated the Pritcharrlia palm forest ol1 the 'E$'a Plain of ()'ahu, as u,c' have describecl, then this provides a likcly ecological parallel for Rapa Nui. The Harvaiian research dcrnonstrates that rats rvere capable, on their own, of defbresting lzrrse lo\'vland coastal areas in about 2oo years or less. Rats, once introduced tcr Rapa Nui. would ccrtainlv har.'e had a prolbund ancl irrrmcdiate impact on the island's forest that was (l()lninated bv the nuclleirrin{.r Ju,baea palrns. Sirnilar-to the impacts on Pritchrtniia palnrs of Hau'ai'i, rats cor)surnedJubaea palrn rtuts zrnd see<llings, greatly iDhibiting for- Perhaps six species of lancl birds, several seabirds, and an unknown number of othcr nati\,e species had become extinct. Much of this loss occurred before the final devastatins blow ofthe European introduction of thousands of grazing sheep in tl-re late nineteerlth century.
Certainlv from an ecological and biocliversity perspective, Rapa Nui has experienced au cnrtironmental catirstrophe.
Once rats arrived on Rapa Nui tlreir numbers exploded and reached a population of millions within just a ferv ye:rrs. At this historic instance, rat consttmption of palnr nuts, other seeds, and seedlings more or less halted fbrest regeneration. Nearlv all the plants lost to extinction or1 Rirpa Nui were or) thc rnentl as the fnvorite foods of rats.'' The exception provcs the rule. Sophora toromiro, a native woocly shrub, was one of the ferv plants that survived into historic times.
Field studies of related plants frorn New Zealand shorv that rats darnage the seed casinss, btrt in this instancc such damage appears to encouraq-.er sced germinatioll." Rats inadvertentlv help clisperse the plant, rather than destroy its chanccs for reproduction.
Polynesians succeeded in settling the vast P:rcific in a remarkably short time . I-ike the Bounty rnutineers lvho escaped to Pitcairn Island, small groups of people' colonizins unpopulated islands can sustain growth r:rtes of rnor-e than ? pcrcent, at least fbr short periods of tirne. Rapicl populirtion growth indced rvortlcl be essentiirl to successful colonization of ren'rote islancls. Evcn stlall numbers of initial colonizers, sav, about fifty, rvith a ? pcrccnt grorvtl-r rate, rvould restrlt in populations that lvoulcl rise dramaticallt'ar-rd reach nrorc' than 2,oocl (alreadv a density of over ten pcoplc per squllre kilorneter on Rapa Ntri) in just over a centur-r'after peoplc sct foot on tlie island. People using fire, pzlrticularh.irs the population grelr', had an irrtpact on the island, and this must be added to the continuine impacts of rats.
The eviclence for Rapa Nui shorvs that cle{brestation took at least 4oo years (frorn aborrt r2i1o to 165o c.t.). This rneans thztt the nunrber of people grelv rvhilc fclr-cst resotrrces (leclinecl over 4()() to ri()o |ears. r\ maximtrm popr-rlation for Rapir Nr.ri, prorvins ll-om an initial colonization of about frfty indivicluals, was pcrhaps eJ,ooo to .5,,ooo by about r3bo-l37o cr.e. This maximum population would fluctuate sliehtly, but probablv remained in close balance with the island's resour('es and the inelit:rble trncertainties. given the tralclships of periodic clroughts or-salt-laclen lvinds.
As the fblest disappearccl, soil erosion br'crustrt problerns as we ll.
Dcforest:rtion uouid ruake dr-t>rrqht, r.vind, and soil worse as the cover of t.rees declined (x'er +()()-ioo ycars. South Seas" ancl it. was "the Lratastrophe that rviped out Easter Island's civilization."'s As the iclea of'"cr:oc:ide" has gainecl currency, the victims of crrltural ancl phvsical cxtcrmination have bcen turned into the perpetrators of'their orvn clemiscl
The ecological catastrophe of Rapa Nui hacl a cornplex history that cannot be recluced to psvc:hological speculations aborrt thc motivations of people rvho crrt clorvn the last tree. Inrleecl, thc "last tree" may sirnply hirvc clied, and r-:rts rnay have sirnpll catcn the last seeds.
What'rvere the rats thinking?
The lessons of Rapa Nui plirinly are of the ef'fccts crf in1'n5i1'6 5p61-cies and the irnpact of people and their portable econornies on fraqile ecosysterns in the remote islancls of thc P:rcific.
On this trulikely islancl, Polvtresiart cir,ilization thriverl in isolzrtion for more than :rct<t \.cars. Despitct ctxtlertrelv limitecl lesoulces, n fen, llc;uRu z.r? (lontcn)porarl Rirpanui (nativt' Polvnesians who lir,e rx the islancl today) terke zr ble:rk on theil horsc. Despite cclmmon ntisconccptions, descendants oI thc anccstral people thrir,e on Rapa Nui today.
PEOPI-E O}-RAPANUI I'ODAY Nntivc Rapar.mi Islzrnclers, Enrique Pate Encina and his rvife Francisca Haoa He,v, rvere born and raised on Easter Islancl. Er-rrique, 'n4ro is knou,n b-v his nickname Pota, r,vorks at the Padre Sebastian Er.rglert Museum of'Anthropoloey helping with :r vzrrietv of things. He has lorkecl rvith oul archaeological tealn cloing fielrlrvork on tlrt-islancl, btrt Pot:r spends most of his spare tirne taking carc of his horses, raisins their three childrerr, Vaiaratea, Ener-ike Or.oi, and Tehitumana, and playing music lvith othcr local musiciirns in his bancl Ohiro Reka. Askecl about his ctrltural hcritage ns ir native Rapanui, Pota says, "It is something that \\'e crlrrv in thc blood; our coltltecticln to our herit:rge is imrrrecliatc, direct, all around us on the islzrnd, alrr'irvs there.
Our heritage (:onles to us frorn the past, but we lvill pass it along to oul' children in Rapanui language and culture. First we are Raoanrri; secolrd, \\'c al'e Chile:rn."
venerate(l platfcrrms, natched over the islanclers' frasile existence iD isolation. The real stolr' here is one of hurnan ingenuift' and succcss that lasted more than 5oo ycars on otre of the rvorld's rllost remote human outposts.
Notes

